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favor, is regarded as a good cause for
rssttoal. awi is so repotted. Deduc-
ing Soudays and holidays and including
this pgrmittoiabseSBeeiBm, the loss of
time in the soeallcd workiag hours of
these mcspenary soldiers is about two-thir- ds

of a year, though each receives

JOSH. T. JAMES, Editor fc Prop.

Nowbem Nid Shell: The Greenback --

ers have decided to hold a convention
on the 91st ot the present month.

Concord BeyiMer: The Rev. Mr.
Stzohecker has resigned the pastorate of
the Lutheran church in Charlotte. He

uompany.
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'

f
pay for three hundred and sixty-fiv- e

(lavs. Thev know tint members of
takes charge of two or three country
churches in Rowan county, with resi-
dence in Salisbury.

Stonewall Enterprise: Last Saturday
we rode with Mr. T. C. Hadder from
Vandemere to Bayboro, a distance ofENINO.

FOREIGN NEWS.
M By Cable to Dally Review J

London, Oct. 10 Noon An Alex-
andria dispatch to the Daily Telegraph
says: The arrivals of cotton, from
September 1st to date, have been 2,000
can tars, against 11,000 for the same pe-

riod last year.

VIRGINIA.

No Probability ofa Duel.
By Telegraph to Dally Review.

Richmond, Oct. 10 Noon The case
of Capt. George D. Wise, charged with
threatening personal violence to J. Am-
bler Smith,was heard by aPoliceJustice
this morning, bat as it appeared that
there was no probability of a renewal
oi the trouble, the case was dismissed.

Change of Schedule.
TUESDAY. OCTOBER 10. 1MB. fF AND AFTER SEPT. So

following Dcncuuie Will hfi nr
Railroad :DEMOCRATIC TICKET- -

- Etoctfos November Ttk.
PASSENGER, MAIL AND Ei press TfJ

j
Congress receive $10,000 for about ten
months1 work, and they think the ex-

ample is worthy of imitation. The
President, the Cabinet, the heads of bu-

reaus, and .he chiefs of divisions all de-

sert their posts for months every year,
and demand full pay for every hour as
if present on doty.

At she present, time, the First Comp-

troller of the Treasury, the final au-

thority on all disputed claims and ac-

counts, is stamping Ohio for the ma-

chine ticket. His assistant is sick, and
an outsider has been appointed from
the President's fishing camp on the

No - U i Le Wilmington st. mArrive at Charlotte at "M!
a.!t m m.

Leave Charlotte at.No- - - j Arrive arWIlmingC
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of the universal success of
Brown's Iron Bitters is sim-

ply this : It is the best Iron
preparation evermade; is
compounded on thoroughly
scientific, chemical and
medicinal principles, and
does just what is claimed for
it no more and no less

By thorough and rapid
assimilation with the blood,
it reaches every part of the
system, healing, purifying
and strengthening. Com-

mencing at the foundation
it builds up and restores lost
health in no other way can
lasting benefit be obtained.
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nine miles, making the trip in thirty-fiv- e

minutes. At the time Mr. Mad-
der's mare was sick and the roads in
very bad condition.

Ashcvillc Citizen: Major Wilson gave
us a call on Thursday looming, He
reports all well in the Duck town
branch, the grading finished to beyond
Waynesville, grading across the Bal-
sam finished, work on the Cowee tun-ne- ll

proceeding satisfactorily, and the
whole track as far as Charleston, in
Swain county, will be ready for the
crossties early in the Spring.

Edenton'i??a rer: On Monday last.
Gus. Skinner, colored, and his two
brothers were cutting wood on the farm
of Mr. Frank Wood, in this county,
when a tree was felled which struck
Gus. on the head, killing him instantly.

On Friday last at the saw mill of
Mr. Stephenson, in Washington county,
Mr. Elma hiues, in some way caiuo in
contact with the cut off saw, and was
painfully cut about the hip. He is do-

ing well and will recover.
Statesville Landmark: The cotton

Do. No. 2. do. do. SatunU;
SHELBY DIVISION, PASSKNyvR h

EXPRESS AND rTU-IlGIl- T

Daily except Sunday.
Leave Charlotte L

Canadian frontier to do the neglected

Arrive at Shelby ,p Vbusiness as best he may.
This is the way the Government ma Leave She lb v '"' ''K

Arrive at Charlotte.."...';;;;chine is run. Suppose millions are

KENTUCKY.

Railroad Accident.
By Telegraph to Dally Review.

Fulton, Oct. 10 Noon. The North
bound 2 o'clock passenger train, on the
Chesapeake, Ohio & Southwestern IJ.
R., ran into the North bound passenger
train on the Chicago, St. Louis & New
Orleans R. R., at tins place, yesterday
evening, smashing one coach and one
Pullman sleeper. The Chesapeake,
Ohio & Southwestern engine was
thrown from the track and completely
wrecked. No one killed. The engineer
of the first named train claims that his
flagman was on the crossing first, and
that the accident was through no fault
of his.

j. nuns mo. i ami make &mmd "
Hamlet with R A A. Trains to ESTstolen ; is not the Treasury lull to over

COL XT iCDOU
Withflowing?K. 8HBPHKBX) j. ruin.

Through Sleenino' rmrUD. PHILIPS.
Young man, don't fail to register.Third IHtrU"t ALI.M AND A. McKOY.

Fourth Dts4riet-JAM- ES C. MacBAE,
nflhDtotrict-JO- H A. GILMER.
SlxtX District WILLIAM XL SHI PP.

HWyou are duly and properly N. t. Iinecting there with W
on said road. R.forai:i,

See that
registered.

. Train Nos. 1 makes JuiH-cno- at iioiie wun A. AC. h
receipts at this point for the cotton year
ended September 1st were five times as
great as tor the year preceding.
m at w wv a

Greenville. A a m. lr V.artul.nr

79 Dearborn Are., Chicago, Nov. 7.

I have been a great sufferer from
a very weak stomach, heartburn, and
dyspepsia in its worst form. Nearly
every tiling I ate gave me distress,
and I could eat but little. I have
tried every thingrecommended, have
taken the prescription of a dozen
physicians, but got no relief until I
took Brown's Iron Bitters. I feel
sone of the old troubles, and am a
new man. I am getting much
stronger, and feel first-rat- e. I am
a railroad engineer, and now make
my trips regularly. I can not say

busy day in OhioHOW THE GOVERNMENT IS Yesterday was a
and West Virginia. yond. " "TTj Jr'S?'Mr ie uowuy, ot tins township, was! sept 28-t- fRUN. General SurerWnUeit.

the State SchoolWho squandered Wilmington & WcldoiThe patronage and the power of the
i Government are openly used to keep

Dm RjDublien oartv in office. This
Fund? A Republican Legislature. -

UOMiUitttJlAJu A i e.

WILMINGTON MARKET.
Oct. 10. 4 P. M.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Quoted
firm at 48 cents. Small sales early in
the day at 48A cents, and later sales of

handling a pistol, last Sunday, when it
was discharged. The ball passed into
the fleshy part of his left hand, ran up
the arm, came out just above the wrist
and entered his body. His wounds are
not serious. Mr D L Bradford
semis us a hen egg of extraordinary
size. It measures 6j inches one way

too mucn in praise 01 your wonoer- -
D. C. Mack.ful medicine.b the primary object ot the present

Administration, and it has been the

Railroad Company.
OFF1CB OF GENERAL SCl ERINTEM,r.NT,

Wilmington, N. C, June 2a, ls.main object of all its predecessors since
rho wMMid election of Mr. Lincoln. The 100 casks at 48 cents.

Is there any Republican that you
would like to see in the United States
Senate to take the place of Matt Ran-
som ? We don't believe there is.

tm

The seat of government seems to be
in New York city just now. A meet-
ing of the Cabinet was held thnre yes

ROSIN Quoted firm at $1.45 foworst methods, however, came in with mmStrained and &1.55 for Good Strainedirintisni in 1969. and laid the founda
tion of the detestable and destructive with sales as offered. Wo quote

.ascarce anil wan ten.system which has been in operation . Change of Schedule.
N AND AVWn tttu . . .TAR Quoted firm at $2.10 per bblterday, and Secretaries Chandler, Tel-

ler and Lincoln were sent for to attend.since that time.

Brown's Iron Bitters
does not contain whiskey
or alcohol, and will not
blacken the teeth, or cause
headache and constipation.
It will cure dyspepsia, indi-

gestion, heartburn, sleep-
lessness, dizziness, nervous
debility, weakness, &c.

Use only Brown's Iron Bitters made by
Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore. Crossed
red lines and trade-mar- k on wrapper.

of 280 lbs. Sales of receipts at quota ton & Weldon lUffroad viU run an foUoiwI
r a ki a i r a v . ...

The appointments to office, the as-

sessments upon the employees, the dis tions.It is slated now that Mr. Blaine does ua i maiL AflD KaPRESS TRAIKS da1lJ
CRUDE TURPENTINE No offitribution of contracts, the favors of the not expect to be nominated for Presi- - jnos. 4 .north am 48 SntTn.

Leave Wilmington, FroutSt. Depot, .X . .X i cial quotations. Sales ot receipts atTreasury, the honorable distinctions of uent ry toe next xtcpubiican conven

tne otner. ami weigns a trine over a
quarter of a pound

Weldon News: We have heard that
the people of Scotland Neck, and those
living below, want the railroad extend-
ed to Hamilton, where it would connect
with boats for Norfolk, the Elizabeth
City Railroad at Edenton and with the
railroad at Williamston. It is also re-
ported that unless such extension is
made a road will be built between
Scotland Neck and Hamilton. Another
report is, that the W. & W. Road in-

tend, sometime in the future, to connect
Tarboro and Scotland Neck with a rail-
road. We do not know how much
truth there is in these rumors, but hope
they may all be fulfilled in a short time.

Greensboro Patriot: The Misses Mc-Mich- al,

living near Greensboro, have
gathered and dried this season 1,675
pounds of dried fruit, and to-da- y sold
the lot to J. W. Scott & Co., realizing
over $200 in cash. The body of T.
G. Wharton- - was found floating in

l.50 for Hard and $2.50 for Soft.tbm civil service, the Dtomotions in the tion, but that he hopes to be able to
COTTON Quoted steady. Sales oname the candidate, and be again at the

head of the State Department. 150 bales on a basis of lOi cents for

Leave Weldon i'r;p'
Arrive at Wilm'gton, Front St. Dpt. 50 1.
Fast Through Mail A Passenger Tu;

Daily Nos. 43 NoRTn and 40 Soi tb.
Leave Wilmington, Front St., Deivot. 5.36 p
Arrive at Weldon h'mp
Leave Weldon in '

Middling. The following are the offi
The Liberals want to change the

Arrive at Wilm'gton.FrontSt.D'p't le.Mi'."county government system eo that in
this and other counties where the col irain Ao 40!south will stop only at Rod

oct 10-l- tp-c-nr-

cial quotations:
Good Ordinary 08 cts
Low Middling lOf
Middling 10
Good Middling 10 15-1- 6 "

DAILY RECEIPTS.

nuii iisDii, vjuiusottro anil AlagnoIUL
Trains on Tarboro Branch BoioumtMored race predominates, there may be

an entire board of colored magistrates. First National Bank of nouni ior xarooro at a M. and 7 15 p
Daily. Returning, leave Tarlwro at 9.00 A.
and 3 P. M. Daily.They might do very well to make rc--

Train No. 47 makes cIobc connection at W

tui ns to a Liberal! ?) judge, but the peo
Cotton 1209 balesple arc not yet ready to accept of either.

Young's mill pond late yesterday atter-noo- n.

He was last seen in that neigh-
borhood, awd on close inspection tracks

Spirits Turpentine 129 casks

aon ior an points .North Dallv. All rail
Richmond, and daily except S'unday via
Line.

Train No. 43 runs dally and makes clote i

nectlon for all points North via RichmondRosin 593 bbls of a horse were found near the water.bblsPERSONAL. Tar 124 ronnecflflwasnington. .No. 47 makes close
for Tarboro.bbls143Crude Turpentine. It is supposed, it being after night, that

both ho and the horse missed their wav All trains run sol d between wilminrinnThe Khedive continues to distribute Washington, and have Pullman Palace Sletfland got into the river, which runs with APITAL STOCK $850,000
in a few feet of the main road. S. H.DOMESTIC MARKETS. era attached.

JOHN F. DIVIXE.

army and nary, and everything else
within the control of the executive de-

partment are all appropriated for the
party, and in the interest ot the dispens

' ing power. In other words, the Govern-
ment is converted into a great machine
for continuing the supremacy of the
Republican party as against all comers.
When ordinary methods fail to secure
a majority, fraud is unhesitatingly em-

ployed, as it was in 1876 to steal the
Presidency.

The Republican leaders knew well
that if Mr. Tilden entered the White
House the robberies and the rascalities
by which many of them had been en-

riched would be exposed. They de-

termined on revolution if necessary,
and devised the Great Fraud, with
force behind it, and threats of civil war
in case of resistance. The Navy De--j
partment was set on fire three times
within a few weeks. It has been
proved before the Senate investigating
committee that whole pages of the great
ledgers of the Treasury were cut out,
that enormous balances were forced,
and that there were erasures and alter-

ations on the books, involving millions
of dollars.

These acta, ssxd others ofa like char

Jordan was deputized as coroner and General Superintends.SURPLUS FUND 66,000 T. M. EMERSON, General Passenger .VpMheld an inquest over the body this
morning. The verdict of the jury was

(By Telegraph to Dally Review
FINANCIAL.

am u
that deceased came to his death by acci-
dental drowning. Wilmington, ColnmbiNew York, Oct. 10 Noon Stocks

strong. Money 5 per cent. Sterling ex
change, long, 4801 ; short, 485. State News and Observer : Cotton receipts

Col. Kobertyesterday 677 bales. -bonds neglected. Governments strong
Deposits received and collections made on

all accessible poinfs in the United States.

medals to British officers.
Murch, Maine's Greenback Congress-

man oat of a job, is thinking of turning
editor as a last resort.

Anna Dickinson has taken the' troub-
le to write to an Omaha editor that she
is not in sympathy with the woman's
suffrage movement.

Manager Van Home expresses .the
opinion that the Canadian Pacific road
will be extended to the summit of the
Rocky mountains next season.

J. it. Koeue, it is said, pays the Eng-
lish jocky. Cannon, $10,000 a year for
the first claim on his services. He has
only used him halt a dozen times this
year. 1

Henry Ward Beecher has been the

tiingham will bring about 145 cadets to
the fair. The staple of the cotton

and i higher.
COMMEKCIAL.

& Augusta B. R. Co.

Office of General Superintended.
Wilmington. N. C. June 25. 1881

is so unusually good this season that it
is a matter oi daily comment.Cotton steady; sales 1.278 bales; Up-

lands 11 7-1- 6; Orleans 11$. Futures quiet
and steady; October 11.08; November Wake's corn crop this year will far

DIRECTORSexcel all previous ones. The same was10.86: December 10.85; January lu.3; true as to wheat and oats. The D. Q. WORTH,B. E. BURRUSS,barn of the Rev. G. J. Do well, at CarygFebruary 11.04; March 11.13. Flour
steady and quiet. Wheat fairly active was entirely consumed by fire yesterand 4 better. Corn cash and October,3 JAS. 8PRUNT,A. MARTIN,day morning at 3 o'clock, as well as

the stables and other out-hous- es, the Change of Schedule.higher; later options i8)l better. Pork
at $2323.25. Lard firm at 13.
Spirits turpentine 50 cents. Rosin wheat, oats and forage, a wagon, and JAS.IDAWSON. fS AND AFTER JUNE 25TH, 1M,

acter, are so many confessions of crim agricultural implements. The loss is
between $600 and $700. The dwelling

pastor of plymouth Church justy thirty-riv- e

years, and in that period has chang-
ed his religious belief just thirty-fiv- e

times.
New Mexico has a new "Billy the

$1.90s$2. Freights quiet and steady 1.00 P. M., the following Passenger Sea

will be run on this road :Baltimore, Oct. 10. Noon Floorinality. They bear witness to the cor-

ruption and the crimes of the party caught fire on top and was saved with
srreat difficulty, it being two stories NIGHT EXPRESS TRAIN8, DAILY Kunchanged and quiet. Wheat, Southern

ikia,- - m tne person ot ueorirc Lucas, awhich has debauched the whele public West and 47 Faststeady ; Western quiet and steady ; high. Mr. R. J. Harrison and a colored

OFFICERS!:

E. E. BURRUSS President.
JAMES DAWSON Vice President.
A. K. WALKER Cashier

bouthern redi.oo9$i.09: amber $1.08 Leave Wilmington 101?f
Leave Florence 2.1" i

man fell from the roof in attempting to
put out the fire, but were not seriousl v$1.14 rNo 1, Maryland, $1.0949$ L- -

Arrive at C. C. A A Junction......
Arrive at Columbia 6.40 A. Iinjured.104; Wo. A Western, winter red, spot,

$1.07Ji$1.08. Corn, Southern steady ;

fifteen -y- ear-old-boy, for whose capture
the governor has offered a reward of
$500. The boy killed a miner.

Not an alcoholic beverage, but a true
and reliable family medicine is Brown's
Iron Bitters

W. LARKTNS A'Mt CashierCharlotte Observer: The receiDts of Leave Columbi- a-
Txho va O. r. . A Junction. 10. r.Western active and firm ; Southern cotton at Charlotte this week are 3.677 Leave Florence 1-- fapl 23white 7576; yellow 73,
Arrive at Wilmington., '

VmuT Mni n T UlvwaES TmADJ. "ABi
bales, just 2,746 more bales than were
received the corresponding week last Just Received. in Wva mn iHv Mail AJTD ri

senger Train. No. 43 Eastyear. a colored woman, the wife
of Lee Potts, living on 7th street, gaveSHOUTS. Iioi Wllmlnrrt 11.10 P.

FOREIGN MARKETS.

By Cable to Daily Review. birth to triplets night before last. All
. v .......... p, .. I

Arrive at Florence
TMnVlmttnAH .......--oof them died and were buried in Pine- -
A rrlvo at W 1 1 m i n irttm 5.15 PLiverpool, Oct.! 10 Noon. Cotton wood cemetery yesterday. Yes-

terday morning a messenger came tosteady; Uplands 6 11-1- 6; Orleans 7: Train 43 stops at all Stations.
No. 40 stops only at Flemlngtoa,sales io,oo9 ;oaies ; speculation and ex

port 1,000; 'receipts 5,150, all Amcri Fair Bluff and Marion.
Passengers for Columbia and all poWM

V 11 it r ft. T It cotina A I ICE

the city at an early hour in search ot
the coroner who was wanted to hold
an inquest over the body of old man

service, plundered the Treasury of un-

told mill ions, and established an olig-

archy el 'officeholders, who, with a
standing army of more than a hundred
thousand drilled subordinates, enter
States, bulldoze primaries, purchase
igtafjsiea to 8tate ani local conventions,
forge proxies, and dictate the nomina-
tion ofcandidates wearing the Adminis-
tration collar.

The Departments at Washington are
the headquarters of State associations
of politicians appointed to clerkships
by Senators and Representatives.
These are nine or ten thousaad strosg
and their chief businesss is to keep up a
constant correspondence with the home
managers, to act as secretaries for
members of Congress, and to become
proficient in the art of running the ma-

chine. They instruct the Custom
House officers, the postmasters and
their deputies, the internal revenue col-

lectors, inspectors, and detectives, the

can ; October 6 35-64- 06 34 646 33-6- 4
tlon, and all points beyond, abpakl we6 34-6- 4; October-Novemb- er 6 20-64- O) Albert Wallace, who is more common6 19-6- 4 ; November-Decemb- er 6 16-6-4
Might Express.

Separate Pullman Sleepers I

itrt AtiMiafa An Troln 17
ly known in this county by the name of

BAGS rK'K300
100 BBLS" sUGAK'

BOXJs cheese100
AND SEPTEMBER MULLETS

FOR SALE BY

HALL & PEARSALLsept 19

caau xy A iiuauffM vu a. 4 xtmm I"innce Albert." The old man fell6 15-6-4; December-Januar- y 6 16-6- 4

6 15-6- 4; January-Februar- y 6 16-6-4 from his wagon about dark. Fridav

The colored ministers of Maryland
have held a meeting, and resolved to
religiously stir up the race all through
the South.

Upon a modest gravestone in Vin-cenne- s,

Ind., cemetery appears this
plaintive legend ; H is neighbor play-
ed the cornet.'1

The Nickel church, to be built at Pal.
estine, Texas, is to be paid for by not
less than 200,000 persons contributing a
nickel apiece.

The Golden State has been visited by
a heavy storm, and the "glorious cli-
mate of California" would be gladly
substituted for" seme inglorious warm

aii trains run sonu oeiween
Wilmington. nITI,6 15-6- 4; February-Marc- h 6 16-6- 4;

March-Apr- il 6 18 646 17-6- 4; May-Jun- e
vii -;--

General SnperWf,
evening and broke his neck Yes-
terday morning a party of men were
coming to town with a wason loadtid T M. EMERSON, General rassw '6 22-64- 56 21-6- 4 ; June-Jul- y 6 23-6- 4 6

api4-t- fwith six bales of cotton, and couched
upon the topmost bale was a littla dar- - New Restaurant.

22-6- 4; July-Augu- st 6 24-6- 4. Futures
steady.

1 :30 p. m. October-Novemb- er 6 20-6-4;

November December 6 16-6- 4; Februa-

ry-March 6 17-6- 4 ; June-Jul-y 6 23-6- 4.

ey. about eight years old. When coming '
--. u r PfX 1down the hill by Wadsworth's farm.

NORTH CAROLINA HOUSE.

JOHN I. STEL L.TES, Prop.
rpHE UNDERSIGNED WOl lw

he wagon ran over an obstruct.on and
tumbled the bales to the ground. The fully announce that be has jmt'BUed f -
ittlc negro hit the ground first and

three bales of cotton came down on EALER IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC o i i) a.n.k Vmnt St..land officers, the United States
ahxls and their deBSjtiss, and the him. Of course it was expected that 7

LIQUORS, WINES, CIGARS, Ac.the lite had been smashed out of t ho.

, VIMUW VW,

for Ladles and Gentlemen, where

refreshments may be had at all boor

It it amid that the Spanish minister
wanted to make an international mat-
ter of a pet dog, killed unwittingly by a
horrid Newport beer bottler, and tele-
graphed to Secretary of State Freling-huyse- n

for justice.
A woman's medical college has been

opened in Baltimore. It begins with

boy, but when the bales were rolledof agents all over the Union as to the
"views and policy of the Administra-- t
radon." so that upon a given signal the

whole force moves with precision upon
day. Everything Is new and first

away, instead ot seeing the mangled
and bloody corpse as they expected t he
men were suprised to see the little dar

Corner Second and Princess Streets.

Wilmington, N. C.

3 Restaurant ! Meals at all hoars, till 12

p.m. Oysters In every style in season.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
oct 5

lite waiters and courteous attendant- -

SaUrn anil OvHteTS Ul e
key hop up unhurt. Thev felt him allten matriculates, who come from the over to see if any bones were broken.

THE STOCK MARKET.

By TclcgTph to Daily Review.
New York, October 10. Noon The

Stock market opened at an advance
from yesterday's closing prices i3,
Alton & Terre Haute, common and
preferred, leading therein. In the
opening Richmond & Danville was an
exception, and was 4 lower. The mar-
ket continued strong in the early trade
and a further advance of il occurred,
in which Rochester & Pittsburg, and
Union Pacific were prominent, while
Richmond & Danville sold up 4, to 79,
and Cleveland & Pittsburg 2). to 1411,
but this was subsequently followed by
a reaction of 191, led by the Alton &
Terre Haute.

point of attack,
fpmblkan mercenaries are al but he was found to be sound and solid

as a dollar.
States of New York. Pennsylvania. Ne-
braska, Maryland. Virginia, West Vir-
ginia and North Carolina.

This is the story told of the quick

Wines, liquors anri;Cigars.

novis F.ABC'nTTilowed thirty days1 leave of heenos ev-

ery year, with full pay, and without any
authority of law. They draw a year's
salary for eleven months' rtsanWinee,

New Eivr OystersASimon Bear Excursion and Pic Hiegrowth of a Texas town: Lpon the
10th of September, 1872, one man took

OKASON IS OVER THE TH1RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCES THAT HE
the Tailoring bwrinanother to a lone tree away out in the rpHE FIRST OF T4JE SEASON.

From the celebrated WInbury

Farm on New River.
lie is both willing and c&nable of matinprairie and said.-- "How will this do

for the centre of Main street?" From ami Ball season is now opr""; wrtIng, scouring and repairing Clothing.All or- -

w i.iuiuuv aucoueu u. i-n- moderate clean and Comfortable Barber s rjTfcJthe spot there was not a house visible
in any direction. That solitary tree is opod on urn between Second and Third(sta. Also, Wines, Ales, Liquors and Chrars andJuly 14- -

Trartlral Barber and Perfafflfr. ifree lunch every day, at 11 o'clock.now sure enough the center ot Main
Market Street, between rroni -- jJOHN CARROLL.street, Denison, a town of 7,000 inhabi

and the so-call-ed working time is about
six boon daily , while the actual work-

ing time is lees than three hours by gen-

eral average. At sxsotioa time ten days
Wave , with pay. is allowed to all the
officials at Washington; they are re-

quired to go home at their own expense
and to vote the machine tiekst. Any de-

fault, oxoopt for snfficxxot reason, which
is to be made known to the ehJeJs of the

sept 23 streets.. -Turnip and Cabbage Seed. Metropolitan Saloon.tants. 1 Tot
Fire-iro- ns, Shovels

pvONT FORGET THAT I HAVE JUST

Country Merchants
--tyrnx find a first class stock
f Hardware in every respect and prices as

ow aa aay bonsc can make.
WM. e. springer a CO.,

Successors to Jno. Dawson a Co.,
19. 21 ft a Market St.

TtTLLBest ever made, Emory's little Ca-
thartic PUls. pleasant to take, sugar receiveo a lull supply of Ruta R. Xf n AW IV ST( H v

Tur- - wy au v.uuagc cwz. also a mil line of

PTJKOELL HOUSE.
TJNDER NEW MANAGEMENT,

WTLMINQTON, N. CB. L. PERRY, Proprietor.
Late Proprietor Atlantic HoteL FirstIn all lta appointmentx. Terms $2.60 to $3

tt--.- H fwi ifnA, Coal thore m, C,VColnmM
and rushes of any kind, at both of my stores.

coated; oo griping; only 15eents a boxj
of Druggists cr by mail. Standard Cur
Co., 114Naseau Street, New York.

we are'selttng at very low
amine our stock belorjl lgttAState snrialinai whose active

always a recommendation lor
F. C. MILLER,

Corner Fourth and Nun sts.aogia anUHasoTer8m dsYw Wilmington, n. c. oct 2 38 A M MjircWIW


